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CUBS FACE CARROLL FRIDAY 
lawrence/~t 
2/8/73 
Information Services ntv r ity of mo a • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The carroll College Saints Junior Varsity Nil! have a chance to avenge an earlier 
61-47 defeat at the hands of the University of Montana Freshman Cubs when the Cubs travel 
to Helena this Friday. 
In the earlier contest the Cubs t..rere led by the team's leading scorer, Hark Wells, 
who scored his season high of 26 points, and David t\1oul ton who hauled down 10 rebounds. 
Carroll \vas led by big Larry Riley who scored 14 points and grabbed 16 rebounds. 
6' 3" Mike Ensch also helped Carroll \vi th 13 points. 
Montana comes into the game t-Jith a 7-6 record, having split a pair of games in 
Spokane last weekend. 
Friday night the Cubs couldn•t find the basket Nith regularity as they lost to the 
Gonzaga Junior Varsity 68-49, but hit 4 7% of their shots against the l'Jhi tworth College 
JV's to pull awayt~a 64-46 win Saturday. Hells led rJontana in both games with 13 and 
16 points, respectively. Tim Blain and Jim Swain each had 20 rebounds for the weekend. 
Leading scorers for the Cubs heading into the Carroll game are \'Jells with a 16.5 
point- per -game average, Bob Peterson, 13.4, and Jim S\vaim, 9. 3. 
Swain leads the rebound statistics with a 7. 8 average followed by Blain with 7. 3 a .. '~ 
game, and Peterson Nith a 5.5 average. 
The Cubs are idle Saturday night. 
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